TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS

**376**

N.W. SEC X
COR. 8-9-17-16 T 25 R 9 W., WM.
S. E. 300'

HISTORICAL:
- Book 4, Page 89, Sec. 89-17-16
- 1 ½ INN Pipe B.T. 14” Willow 33’ W 58°
- 4” Spruce N 32º E 7º 3’ Barberry N 80º E 9º
- Bark Scribe 3’ Barberry S 65º E 9º Bark Scribe
- W. E. Anderson & Francis Smith
- July 1951

CONDITION FOUND:
- Good
- Found 1 ½ INN Pipe ± 10” High 17” Old
- Fence line running north south. Fence is torn down but can see some old
- Note See Book 1, Page 964, Post still standing

COMMENTS:

REWITNESS

1 SET

Set by S.C. & G. Arthur 12/19/67 60” High W/ Hinge Tag

NEW ACCESSORY:
- 14” Spruce No. 1124
- 16” Spruce No. 3333

Also set 4x4 White Post with Yellow Tag Nixed to Post 60” High to mark cor

COMMENTS:
- 14” Willow B.T. is a uprooted spray, scribe B.T.
- On underside, all other B.T. are stumps
- No Scribing visible, also the 12/19/67 S.C. & G. Arthur set metal Post at cor with Yellow Tag, station what cor is, also put Paddle

IN THE PRESENCE OF:

S. A. Skinner

Gale Arthur

S. A. Skinner

DATE: 5-17-65

PHOTO:

* = County corner tag affixed.